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The editorial to Sens-sheet No. ]l (Jantlary 19?9) carried a reference to a
nurnber of b.irds friildr have been ga.eo in tbe 0lub area but rtlich have not been
confi:nned to the l.&BE*. Qf $ttfs fe* birds the Red-capped. Robj.n has nor been
admitted. Sone of tire ot-t1qryq, a*e et$fl Eeen but not yet by two members, nhich
is the requlsite f,or aduJ,sle to t'bc 0fub l.ist. llhe group now inclucl"s n otga
and Sca^rLet Robin, ntrich rcre rcperted n$rc eecently.

prior to Janua.r?, r9?g the club'e looa1 sti$ area d.id not extend as far Ea^strard
as it nov dpee. Bswever necords exlst (dqqqented tbrough this News-sheet) of
bird's rfiieh Eetie s€en in ptraoe Just beyurcl the bounaa4y a,s it then existed. a.nd,
which are now well within the perineter. lfhe Executive is giving consid.eration
to the i.nchsiorr of these bird,s m the Club List. This wou.Ld only inrolve birds
which had been confi:mad bjr tro nember's together anct wtrich had been reported. in
this journal. Further derelopnents sill be advised.

Members taking part in the last Fieltt Day were
Grey Goshawk close up. Details of how this came
report elsewhere in this issue, but re nention
Clubrs officiaL 'lllhank Youtf to Dn. Gratram Allen

ftre of the Clubrs regular contributors of interesting articles, Rod.Hobson, has
r cent\y retu,:cned. from a visit to Niu Guini. This should set Rodrs pen stirring
so Fe are hopeful of putting to paper Rodrs impressions of birding in that co ntry.

Because of the suceess of recent camp-outs and enthu.sia^sn shown by members
participati4g we are planning the nert for November. This woui.cl be the week-end.
f7/l8th. and the venue rui.Il be Goonburra. There is a State Forest canping area
available, w:ith facilities. The area is scenically very attrractive and the campsite
is a very pleasant place to spend. a reek-end,.

Birdw'ise you could. hope for such species as Glossy B1ack-Cockatoo, and-White-uinged
Choug:h. trn vien of recent discussion on possible sinilaxity in the ealls of Spotted.
Fardalote and tsell Miner this trip rould. enable clireot comparison. So start checking
over your d.uffle and join u^s in Novernber.

Ron Hopkiffrorl,
&l-itor.

given an opportunity to view a
abor.lt are given in the Field Day

it here so that re nay record the
for naking the bircl available.
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ffBARJmrlGfr up rHE mCIse TREB. 
".'1.,

A plethora of stories exist regr4lng ndaraels in clistreas.n haeoring the
Australian brr,sh night with tJag{r {olqr$F sorea$s. tlside,to tba fer bqta.fide
distressed tlansels, ed ign€ryf$S ffi-ilE, bq€drirrgl donkeye aad Ftehefrtmg glrosts,
the blame has final\y core to ro*t m ttrs cqlrptio shoulders of m Srstralian
Strigicl owl. Exactly whiofrr o*ln tbory[, btt bem e debatabl"p is.$uE for a long
t ine .

Original contender for the titLe FS &r,oil otrenue, the Poterfttl. Ol1 but the tme
culprit has now energed. as the EaFH06 0f1, Ninot coRrrivEng, atree variowly }rrovn
as the Northern Winking 0wI, Uestlrytt Si$kina'Orl €r juet plei$ S,6!*ng QrI. Apropos
of the tlubior.rs honour of scarfiagt +Jm & off, the o€sasi(Ea_: H{S#rrir it has also
been dubbed Screech Of,t, Screanlng $oilf,q d,rld San.shee Or:1.

Over a tine I have unearthed., botb f,rom gitten and verb*l soEro:GE , va,riow
e:rplanationsr regard.ing these peculiar eall,g, Originally, € etatod above, the
PowerfuL Orl was the prime suspect. !fiiredgnal.d, refetrirtrg to gta't*ruars caIl, states:
frVoicei loud. deep and slow\y uttered ttogl,6*' or rsoof-roof,r, algo rloud and. rather--,u'
terrifying screarn ending in Iow noantl.tr $l.gtar and Read,errE Si€**t concur with the
"woo-hoo. woof-woof" statement but nake no ntntion of the nte:rLfling scream'f . Alr-
three authorities, however, adtee that thls peculiar call is e XxEegessisr of the
Barking GvI , along w:ith a low growling and E[ nwoop-soop'r 

r ilieik+fuktr or trrook-wook" 
,

depend.ing no doubt on the fancy of the listeo€n.

Fleay ha"s induced a rrscreanring womatrlrr call ia eapt-ive Bar)cl,ng OnIs by ringing a
condarrine bell, a type of cow bell, in their Btregeltqar |Friting in his rrNature Notes -
The Conrier lviaiL", Tuesday, April L7, 1979, he,etetee: fiA"final point to emphasise
is that Barking Oryls are the culprits reagomsible for thg. rafeJy used. 'rscreaming

womanrr cries that have startletl marry a nayf8aer.
It is the hen owl with her sopra.no voj.ce dro qe$lly ehines at this perforrnance
particularJy wtren passing overhead. on silecrt ri.n6F by nigbt,H

Jrrst prior to the Toowoornba Birtl Club's forada.ti.g (October I!l!) the rrToowoornba

Chronicle" ca:=ied. a story regard.ing a F@arrrs scrsa@ heard enanating from R.ed.wood
Park. Several theories were advanced., aside to thc obviow; one of r*rich placed. the
bla^ure on the Powerful Orvl, incorrectJy so. This BSr have seemed. valid in view of,
the fact tirat the PowErful Ur1 hacl been disqqftterd, in Redwood Fark earlier that
sarne yeax. To ad.d the'tweight of cond.etnnati+ntr t-o Baqking Grls' shoulders (wing J
coverfs? ) , llan Gratra^ur d.iscoverecl this bird tn Rsd*ooil srrortly after the above
incident on 25.i1.75. Fortr:natelX, w:ith corpts delieti outstanding, N. corurivens
appeared the perpetrator of this puzzle.

Another wideheld belief is that this call j.s the matiug calL of the Sarking. CrwI.
rihilst it rnay call thusly in rnating sea,son (bqeeding s€a,son JuJy-g"1ober) tfre

'tscreansif 
, al-though never abund.ant are most' qften heard in Autuurn and not peculiar

to the nating seanon.

Considering the wid.e d.istribution of the larkrng Orl - "in easterrr, northerrr and
south-wesrern Ar:straLia. A.l-so in Nev Guinea and norther:r Moluccastt - it is interesting
to pond.er the tlerivation of such place nanes as Sanshee Mormtain, in the Goombilrrai
llt. Mistake area, and. Screaming l{oman Creek near King:&rcSr CouLd. we really have a
Barlcrng (hvl Creek or lTinking 0w1 iviourtaln?

Footnote to a footnote.

In r'l lpon Certain Eggs and their layers", News-sheet No . 19, I stated, that all
Hydrophid,s (sea-snakee) are ovoviviparow. So they are - except for the genust
Laticauda wirich lays eggs on land.. This fact, coupled with the fact that this genus
is partly temestrial and. together with certaj-n diagnostic featwes ha^s given rise
io the theory that these snakes are actually abe:sant Elapid,s (venemous, front-fanged
Iand, snakes) and not true sea-snakes. So it d.epend.s on your school of thought
r:egarding rn;y sta'benent on ovovivipa"rity. Me? f rm going for the'faberrant Elapid.rr one.

Rod Eobson.
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Oa1aby J . ,

]tlacd.onald" J.D.y Birtls of .twtraligt X.eed., S,f,-tbfi€6rr
S1a te r  P .J . ,
Veraon D., Queensland Mtreelbr persona

THE rcN.I,D OF ADVERSISING.

Two quotes telI this stor;y -* Firat froqr nBirds

iead-er'e Dlgest,
flydnevn 1976.

Revised Edit:ion, Reed., SYdneV, L979.

, ft18$, Adelaicle, I97O.

'rThe nagRificent Califorrria Coodior has ac,bi"eved
birds, nol'i sr:rviving only in itu, stiongho-ldt in
California, rttere perhaps 50 a^ne still livingt
renote nountains of Saia Califor+giii.s

1-lSeccnrtl quote: frcm 'r3less this Eowgcmtr, lXlIr*eek, Aggrpt 4+'h r.9'19.
rtA cond.or nras required to f\y acroes the Grand Car\yon for a particularlJ awe-

inspiring shot oi gra.ndeur, beauty, najeetyr PQwe'r and greatness that rould sell

toilet paper or sone such itern. 
'

The condor, a rag:e species, wa,s searched for, form.d., captured., caged' and' taken to

rhis wind swept plateau high above the Srafrd 0anlrqt. tlrere" director and crew waited'.

Four carne".. *e"e set up so no shot of thi.s ggeatr bird Et€epi&g rlth a;seeome pover

over the Ca.rlYon would be nissed.

The sun rose to the right level, the cloUds releared to revgal an auure s$, the

stones of the canJron reflected all the coloufg o,f the specirr'ur. this was the noment.

,'Relea.se the condorr cried the director. lfhe ca€e was opened, the cond.or was released

and phnnetetl thowands of feet into the :chasur. betrow.

Sonebo(y had. forgotten to tell sonrebody tlrat its rrings had been elipped to prevent

i t  escaping.r '

of Preyn (ficfraef EVerett).
farne as one of tbe world,rg rarest

the solrth$EE-o coagtal nountains of
anil peeslbly tn ernall nrmbers in the

Bop flqpkinson.

\.,' A FEiY P.A,SSIN.G SIRD NCEES.

I was fascinated to read the artiele'tAtt,$xa,Ltation of Isrhslr in the July iiews-sheet.

t/hat a wealth of wonderfulfy descriptive te:m$ for grouln of birds and animals and

how sad tliat so nanry have passed out of emqon r.rsagel Some I am fa.niliar with since

childhood j.n Ecglasd but most I have nev€r heafd before. $y mother talked of
parliaments of Tooics and here in Auetralla tr have come aaroos pa,rlia^urents of curra-

worrgp - seeruing:ly also most appropFLate' A,shsl:trt sf finches wa,s a oha^:m of golclfinches.

Ore term I would question is that r€fefisinq to nartens. Surely a richness of martens

does not app\y to the delightftrl litti;e. 'birdr, (spett martin), we krow both here a^nd

in frrgland but rather to the fj.eroe l.$*tle ail\inalr'the pine-martea, once common there

an6 now confined to the wilder and tqost nesnote parts of Gt. hitain a.ntl t*ticn has a

coat of rich frrr akin to tirat of i.ttg relatioas the er:nine, stoat and wease] etc.

In recent weelcs Shoreland.s has had tbe nOt-so-welcone attentions of a snall party of

.currawongs - wtro thoqg:h superb to look at are rather out of scale in a small gard.en.

Maybe their visits were first attracted W otrr fruit trees but nor they d.o their best

to raid the small biret tabIe, stil l well patronised by blue-faced honeyeaters and'

butcherbirds, though noticeably so after raint (-WnVf ) Tne bird table, Iuckily, hds

a low ::oof vltrich they find. very frwtrating, trying rare balansing acts in their

efforts to stal'tong enor:gtr to collect a beakful.',Yleat interested. me,particularly

wag to find'around this area a number of pellets, about l$tt tong W #' in diarneter

and to .see one actual$ being d.isgorged. by one of tire raiders. They appear to nainly

consist of f,ruit sind seeds but nonhere cElrl I find arry mention of currawongE having

this owl-Iike hablt of d.isgorging the refirse and I would. much like to isrow if this

is customary.

m-&ffit
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DEtrrli OF A_ DASCEIqX'

his heacting in the Jwre Ners-sheet
andbgok Gf Austfgl+aa $ea-bird.sfl
s ,,!qt that pge,tre5,'usts Felican
&lso prerrns, ff&hBter c'r,aYfish,

rdCd",rn

86 S.opki;naon.

RTSTOR GROUP

At a recent sympoeiusr or-r birds of prey hostetl !y the RWaI Australian Ornitholog:ists
Ihion a raptor gtoup ra.g fonned. The broad ar.n o.f the gfor4r rmilL be to prornote
raptor research in Arretralasia. S,pecific objectives are still being considered. ty
the elected cornsdttee and oembelt.

It is proposed that the group operete as a serri-aut'onomous association wtder the
patronage of the Field Inv€stigatitn Comittee of the R.A.O.U. llenbership will be
open to all, *hetJref na[b€f,fs of the R.A.O.U. or not. Palrnent of a smal] a:nnlra1 -2)
subscription will be r,equ.ired to cover a netsletter and. adninistration cqsts.

Those people nho are interested jn joinins the raptor
info::nation arte inv:lted to vrite to: David laker-Gabb,
University, Claytcn, 1I&, Victoria.

group and rould. like frsther
Zoology Dept., Monash

Ron Hopkinsorr.

soRrrNG T,E.Ed OEr - $trS F,AESTCUi4R BrES @'PRE[;

Membersr Bircl Notes and oqcasional i.teqg in our Nere-sheet over tbe last few yea::s
urilI attest to spaaqd,ic ai.ghtiri$ in our local study ar-ea of tro particular birds
of prey vdrich halre thue fa.r :refirs-ed to appear before more than cne member at a time
and ntri.ch have acco{dingly not been addEtl. to'the clubfs Toowoonba List.

There is another interestirg: charaeterisklo wtrich links these tro birds of prey, for
each of thern is one oJ a tp4ia,t Eith a counterpart specie fron ritrich it is not
easily distingrgshable, bftrt uilLicf! is more cmonly seen and rh-ich is i.nd.eed rdpre-
sented on our locel checklist. -
The elusive two to r*rich f refer are the Collared. Spa.rrowtrawk (Accipiter cirroce-
phah:s) and the Peregrine Faleqr (Fatco peregrinus), trreir look-a1ike partners being
respeetively the Australian Goshawk (Accipiter fasciatus) and the Ai:stralasian
Hobby (Fareo lon6tpermis).

.A.s I have alreadtrr indicated., the Collared Sparronhawk has been record.ed in our area
on a nurtber of oceasions, appearing with increasing regu-larity of late in the
Isacke$Eie $t:rEeiflAtddle Ridge area, rtrile nenbers w:i}l perhaps recaIl the well
doctraented saga earlier this year, when re added bird after biril to our club records
sfiit8t in pufsuit of the Peregrine which we all lmow is here, but nhieh none of r.Ls
ever ser except vt'rile totally a1one.

In anticipation of a,n opporturity for eaxly confirrnation of one or both of these
fa,st-noving 4aptore in our area it might be of value to nenbers nbo are ron the
look-out' to attanpt to clarify here those few fieltl cha.racteristics ntrich cart allow
separation of falcon frm falcon and hawk from hawk.

Pereprrine !'a1con ,or Ar.ustralasian Hobtnf

fhere af,e some reliable differences between these two species, by ntrich I mean it is
generally held. that there are phmage differences ufrich can be reasonab\y d.istin-
guished. in.the field. But first, there is the size differential. ilhile the Hobty is
nruch the size of an Australian Kestrel, the Peregrine is a consicterabJy larger biril'.
It should be renenbered that, as is ucual with birds of prey, the female of each of
the tuo species is bigger than the male, as a result of stri.ch it is possible that
nale Peregrines and fenale Eobtys could. overlap in sizer.!g! the fenale Peregrine is

(cont/d.)



S$S+IIG rEB{ OIn (cont/a.)

as big as a Grey Goshawk nhile the nale Eobty is d.orn arornd Keotrel size.
'dtrereas both of these bird.s share tbe sEEs qyerail" plunage, inoltdJ.ng slate grey
head., black crown and face and rqf,a{s,'st'reeFed.lg.r{erparts, the Awtralasian iiobW
does not display the boltl bLack brri&g of the belfy and urder-ring: n?rich is to be
fountl on the Peregrine Falcon.

Incid.ental\y, the Hobty has been rtcorded. in all sqctors of orrr local area, frorn
ffiyerrs rooftop outward.s, not that thet *i.11 he]p any in tsgs of id.entification
for the cliff-haurting Peregrine iE also ne]l hrom as a elt.y bird rtrere the:re are
high buildingp to hawrt and pigegrs to.be hail.

C oIlared Sparrowhawk or Auslr,j*,1$an Gosha,SlC?

Size is again to the fore, btrt this t'ine- the snal"Ier bird is the one we are siill
to confi::ur. The male Sparronhark ie perhapE a little lerger than the nale liobb5r,
while the female at least approa'chee in si.ze, if not overlapping with, the virtually

-_/t ind.istingrrishabl-e male Australian Goehawk.

As before then we can use size as a neLiable pointer to id.entification only when
confronted by the srnal,l nale Collarecl Spa:rovhawk or the very large fenale Austral-ian
Goshawk.

In terms of colouration'it is general\y felt that the two birds may not be
distingrrished. one from the other in the fietrd. But all is not ouite lost.

There is one otkrer characteristic rhich can assist us to itlentify the culprit when
he is raiding our chiokens. The Collarecl. Spanovtiawk displays a gre. tail wLren in
flight as compared. uith the rounde.il tail of tbe Australian Goshark.

Orn balance it is .recognised that there €rre sone differences in the favor:red habj-tats
of the two bird,e, with the Spanowfiavk tbe more likely of the two birds to be f or.md.
along a creek in Red.wood, but this natter of preferences can hardly be consid.ered- an
aici to identificati.on when a bird i.s flylng overhead in the mitklle of a pad<iock,

lieIl, there it is. Looking back it does seqr rather scant, but that only serves to
reflect the difficulties which do exist when one is trying to carefully and object-
ively record, wieettrer crr noi a species is present in a locality. Farniliarity rith the
Australian Goshartk is perhaps a prerequisite to identification of a Collared
Sparrowieawk, but if not, it is certainly going to be a considerable advantage.

Ei leen Jol ly.

ileferences.

COIIDCI'I II.T.1 {iPtr$ 9uide to the Hrawks pf Au.stralia, The Bird observers C1ub,
trtelbourne, 1970.

FnItH H.(Co.ns.Ed.), Reg.d.errs Disgpt C,gnlplel,e tsgo\ of ^\ustralian 3qrgs, Readeras

v
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!LA,CDC[{A-LI J.D, I
D igest ,  Sydney,  1976"

Sydney, 1973.
sl,.trflxi F.J., A , Non-Paeserines, RigW, Adelaide, 1970.

l-r,ELD nAy RffioFrT - 22.7.7qr _ JUSJIEqP+R4.

Soneti.mes wlren planning Fietd Days a particular bird. comes to the fore as being the
bir,d of, tile area thich the planners hope will appear d.uring the day. This was the
ease xrith the July trip to Jubilee Park and Prince Henrlr Drive. The Grey Goshawk was
the bird we hoped. would appear. 'iYe had not left the assembly point wl-ren the bird
arrived in the rear of Bill JolJy's station wagon.

The Graham ALlen family of Brod.ie Street are end.eavor:ring to raise poultry and. have
been losing stock to the depred^ations of a Grey Goshawk. Having a good. approach to
suqh rnatte::s they'Telg in the process of roofing the nn with wire netting, a.s
d-ietinct from the fellow I heard of recently who shot a bird of prey for taking apigeon.

lral ia, Reed,

1 c ont/d.. )
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FIELD DAY RffCEU' (cont/a. )

The Al"lens had. one snall section to copplete when the Grey eoehark entered and
took a chicken. In the process .it ran f,oul (pur intended) of the rire ryrd was
captured and placed in a cage until the. Job couJd. be cmpletedrl Fs:&13.1 Jolly 'ras
able to 'rborrorCt the bird and show the splen&ld speci.nen to membem. fi the trield.
Day. Your nriter ras present at Snorlle St. later in the daf qhesl,,the bird wa.s
relea.sed.. It flew off qrdte well and perehed in a tree to the ccmsternation of the
Pied. Cunawongs and. itloisy Miners.

Tire party visiting Jubilee Park was p nice rnixture of 'rold. banibrr nnd never menbers.
This was the first time the Club had nade a Field trip to this park'ancl although
similar in margr respects to Red.wood" Park it is a large brea ar:d deserves attention
whenever yre carl fit it into the prograrn. Ihfortrurately it ig also receiving the
attentions of trail bike rid.ers whose trd.cks are quiie evitleat, As nentioned in
the Editorial to this issue we turnedl them otrt,. Doubtless they f,iII d.o a llacArthur.

ALI round, another pleasarrt bird.ing da^,v spent in the conpanlr of old. and. neyr friend,s.

&gn, tiopktneon. J)

Straw-necked. Ibis
ilainbow torikeet
S caly-breas t ed Lorikeet
r\r.stralian r'ing Parrot
Crinson Rosel la
PaLe-headed RoselIa
Iaughing }iookabu:ra
Black-fac ed Cuckoo-shrike
Rose Robin
Crested. Shrike-t i t
Golden Hltristler
GreS' Fantail
Eastern iVhipbird
Superb l'airy-wren
Variegated Fairy-wren
Brosn Thornbill
Str iated Thornbi l t

Varied Sit tel la
lllh ite-.throat ed Tr e ecreeper
Noisy }*iner
Irewinrs Frorleleater
Eastexn $pinebil1
S.tstletoebi.rd
Spotted tardalote
$*riated ?ardalote
Si'lvereye
Red-browed Firetail
Olive-backed 'Jriole
Grey Butcherbird
Pied Butcirerbird
Australiarr iilagBie
Pied Cr.r:rrawong
Australian ]laven
Torresian Crow.

fot bqjntg sn. erdr;wered
tffd 'q'

,,I got life
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MflIffi^SI BIi.D NCITES.

Hardhead.. 20.6.79. rfRingnere'f , flithCott. WJ. EJ.

Srey Goshawk. 2.5.7g. i lackenzie Street. EJ.

$bciee-tai let l  Eaele.(J). l :6.7,79. Rangevier. JEC.

Spotted ila:=ier. 1.8.79. Charltoo. DI{.

Australian Brr:sh-Trlrkey. 28.7 .79, Rangeview. JEC.

Rbse Robin. L.7.79. Mango Va1e, Withcott. AJ{S.

Eastern Spinebi l l .  ! .7 .79.  Ocean Street .  GC. JCC.

GC: Graham Corbin. JCCI Jane Corbin. JEC: Jim Corbin. g"I :  Ei . Ieen Jot1y.

\liJ: il i i l Jolly. DlrI: &.vid Newlands. AIIS: Ann Shore.
g

FIEI,D DAY IPOR AIEI]ST.

lglgt Swrday. August 26th. 1970. P lace : Helid.on. Grantha,rn, Gatton
(water lbird areas.)

Lead.er: Bill Jo1 ly .

I lgg ,  8 .1 t  a .m.  - - departure B.J0 a.rn. sh,arp.

irjEW DIHiiBILiS.

The CIub is pleased to welcome

iviichael & Simon Atzeni

IUEII C;f Tul'iS RECET IED.

Agg9g!_1f_!gig!: ligott's Car lark.

\/

the Sollowing new ,nembers:

, 2, iiiemory Street, Toowoomba.

The Sird Obse:rrer July 1!l!,

Ecos (CSfRO environrnental nagazine) - Ib.y, L97g.
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